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INTRODUCTION

Soils are ineplaceable and valuable source for mankin4 to act as a tool for the decomposition
oforganic manures and recycling ofnutrients from soils back to plants. Sandy regosol soil
predominating the coastal belt ofBatticaloa dishict is very low in plant nutrients e-specially nitogen
and poor in odrer soil feitility components due to its poor retention capaciq/. Nitrogen is one ofthe
ess€ntial nutdents for plants and its pmctical nanagement as the major elernen t in i ensive agriculture
for plant production is an important aspect. The nihogen status can be achieved by the addition of
locally available organic compounds, which favous plant gowth mainly by improving the retention
capaciry ofi€gosol soils.

ln Batticaloa dist ct along the dverbed the salvenia and other water loving plants are
deposited, decomposed and fonned into a black colour organic compound like compost. These
components are locally available along the riverbeds as dry mud du ng dry season and are refered
as tank silt. Famers in Kaluthavala area mostly use tank silt as organic manure. Bumt paddy husk
is another higlrly available amendment in Batticajoa district. which improl es nuh ien t Ie vel ofsandy
regosol effectively without any side effects. It is well known that poultry manures are aDother
source ofnutdents and are higliy available in Balticaloa dishict.

Understanding the recovery offertilizer nituogen under particular soil and environmental
condition and the process ofpotential nihogen losses is important to adopt plotection measrtres to
enhance the nitrogen recovery ofcrops and to reduce the potenlial nitrogen losses and ground
water pollution.

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

a To studythenitrogen contentof soilswith the locallyavailable amendment.
I The study is to estimatethe efectiveness oflocallyavailable organic compounds on nitoogen

recovery in crop (red onion) on sandy regosol

METIIODOLOGY

Apot expe m€nt was canied out duringtheperiod ofAugustto October 2004; at the
Agronomy famr ofFaculty ofAgicultue, Eastem Unive$ity, Vanthonunoolai, Chenlclady located
in Batticaloa district.
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liomAgronomy farm, Eastem Universiq,. Soil was filled inio plastic pots leariig f O"_ fioln U" top
ofthepot.

^ . 
The fteahnents Tl - TI2 werearmngedinacompleteRandomized Design wjth 3 replicates.

Organic amencLments used inthe reseaxch work (tank silt, poultry rnumres-and partially burnt
paddy husk) were mixed thoroughly with the soil 2 weeks prior to planting to allor.v jecompostrion.

By usingthee locarly available organic materiars and chemicar feftilizers the lbnowins
treatmenls were prepared. "

Table: 1 Description oftreatments

Treatmerts Abbreviations

T1 P.H + Rec

P.H + %Roc

P.H

T.S + Rec

T.S + %Rec

T.S

P.M + Rec

P.M + %Rec

P,M

Rec C.F

% Rec C.F

Padially bumt paddy husk & Rccomnlended

Tt

amount of chemical lenilizers

Partialiy burat paddy husk & % Recommendecl

amount of chemical feltilizers

Partially bumt paddy husk only

Tank silt & Recommended amounl of chenrical

fcrtilizers

Tank silt & % Recommellded amount of
cbemical ferlilizers

Tank silt only

Poultry manures & Reconmended anounl 01.

chemical feiilizers

Poultry manures & % Recoonleudeal atiount of
chemical fertilizers

Poulhy manures only

Recommended amount of chcntical f'ertilizer-r

% Recommended amount ofchemical fertilizers

fertilizers

T3

Tl

T5

T6

It

Tr

Tr

Tro

Trt

T

sJ

All other agrononic practices were canied out accorcling to the Dcpafiment ofAgricuiture,s
recommendation.
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After 70 days ofplanting, when 8 07o ofupper portion leaves become yellow and dry, bulbs wele

harvested,

Soil samples were collected at 3 stages from each pot at the time ofplanting,just before top
dressing and at the time ofharvest. All soil samples were allowed to air dry belore estimation. Total

nitrogen content ofeach and every sample was determined at thrce differerlt stages. Nitrogen
content ofthe plants was estimated by kj eldhal method. Nitrogen recovery ofplant is calculated

from the equation (Rees and Castle, 2002).

NRC=TNP-TNC
ANT

NRC - Nitrogen recovery co efficient
TNP - Total N uptake by plant from fertilized txeatnents

TNC - Total N taken ftom control
ANT - Amount ofN contained in teatment

All the results given in the following chapter were anal'zed statistically such as Analysis ofYariance

(ANOVA), pair comparison among treatments were tested by Durcan Multiple Range (DMRT)

by using SAS application statistical package.

RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION
Nitrogen content of soil
Effect ofnitxogen content in soil with diffemt treatnents.

The mean nitoogen content ofsoil treated with different organic amendments is illustrated in
Figure: I
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t 0.15
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Mean followed bythe same l€tters m each set ot treatment are not slgnriicantly drtterent al p<0.05 according

to DMRT

Figure: 1 The mean percentage of nitrogen contenl of soil with dillerent organic matters.
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There is signifrcant difference in soil nilrogen contenl among l2 tr€atm";tsG.O'o5).
Herc nitrogen content ofsoil was analyzed for all treatments as it is affected by chemical fertilizers
also.

Figue: I showthatN - content ofsoil is remarkablyhigh in soil treated with poulhf
manurc. Addition ofmanures increases thc nitrogen status of soil. A similar result was found by
Vitosh etal. ( I 997). The lower the C: N mrio, the more N will be rcleased inro the soil for ilnmediate
crop use (SullivarL 2003). It is also strengthened the results.

Among th€ treatnents nitrogen content ofsoil is much higher in soil heated with organic
matter wiih rccommended level offertilizer (T I , T4, T7). N content ofsoil in organic matter with
halfthe late (T2, Ts, Tg) and singular use oforganic matter (T3, T6, T9) ranled second and third
respectively. This may be due to the effect ofchemical fertilizers and iDcreased decomposition of
organic matte$ by adding nitrogen containing chemical feftilizers.

W1e[ comparing the soils treated with rccommended chemical fertilizers (T 1, T4, T7
andT10), resultspresents that the addition oforganic matedals increascdthe nitrogen status of
soil. N content ofsoil is higher in T 1 , T4 and T7 than T I 0. It might be due to organic manure5 helps
to rcduce the leaching loss ofnitrogen from soil and act as a binding agent for nlLtdents. Ard also
nitrogen is contributed from organic manures.

Theprogressive release ofthe nutrient elements by mineralization oforganic matter is
essential for plant nutrition in traditional system ofcropping where little or no inorganic fertilizers
arc used, the fact that the relea-se liom organic matter mineralization is progressive is vgry important
as it reduces losses by leaching. Losses ofsoluble forms by leaching depend mair y on tbe rate of
decomposition of organic matter (Charreau, 1978).

Blondel ( 1 971 ) experienced that the levels ofmineral nihogen are low in orgaric matters,
but mineralization ofN appears 10 have been induced by the plants themselves and addition of
oqanic matter significantly increased mineralization by 3 6% for thc soil fi om Nioro and Bambey.
The fraction ofhumus seems to have speciai importance for minemlization ofnitrogen and nitrogen
nutrition ofcrops in the sandy to coa6e loamy soils ofthe dry tropicalzone.

Periodical changes ofnitrogen content ofsoil at thrce stages

The e1lect ofuse ofsingular use oforgaiic matters and chenical feflilizers and integated
use oforganic matten and chemical fertilizers on the periodical chatges in the N content given in
the fgure: 2.

At 5% ofsignificant level there is significant difference inN coDtcnt ofsoil liom initial slage
to the end ofthe cropping period.

The results indicate N co[tent ofsoil is increased at slage II and thet reduced there alier
It is indicating dut mte ofrclease olN from manues and chemical ilrtilizcrs to the soil are very high
at stage II due to decomposition oforganic ltranttles. l'hen N is absorbcd by the plant and reduced
the level ofN status in soil. The onion crop normally absorbs more nutrierlts during bulbing stcge,
which may be the reason for redrcing nitrogen level ofsoil from stago ll to stage III.
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It is support by Sullivan et al. (200 1 ) pioneered that tle amoilllr ofnutrient uptake by an
onion crop is very small ftom germination to bulb initiation and the period ofmpid nutrient uptake
starts at bulb initiation and continues through bulb gro\l,th. Hear,y rainfall during this pcriod may
also lead to loss oIninogen as nitrale leaching.
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NI'I'ROUEN Rlj('OVURY ('O - EFM

Works to analyze recovery ofnitrogen be[efited to reduce the losses offeltilizers and
ploviding the potential for grcater economic emciency. The mean values ofNitrogen Recovery
Coefficient (fJRC) are presented in the table: 2. NRC is ar indicator to estimate the efficiency of
fertilizers recovery

Table: 2 The mean value ofNRC ofdifferent treatments

Treatment3 Mear value ofNRC o/"

fr - P.H+Rec

Tr-P.H+%Rec

Tr - P.H

T4 - T.S+ Rec

Ts-T.S+'/2Rec

T6 ' T.S

T7 - ?.M+Rec

Ts-P.M+%R€c

Tq - P.M

Tio - Rec C.F

Tr - %Rec C.F

Tlr - Control

0,391000 
b

0.517000 
I

0.361667 
c

0.31466"/ 
d

0.350333 
c

0.269333e

0.11466? 
h

0.136667 
g

o.l10333 
h

0.13s667 
g 1

0.150333 
f

0.00000 
i

39 yo

51%

360/a

3ro/o

3s%o

l tyr

t3%

\1ya

13%

r5%

0

Mean followed by the sam€ lefters are not significantly different at p<0.05 according to
DMRI. At 5% probability level, there is significant diference in nitrogen recovery coefficient anong
differenttreatnents.The nitrogen rccovery is the uptake efficiencyper luit nitrogen applied. Results

indicate that the nihogen recovery off2 is significantlyhigher (51 %) than other treatrnents. Among
th€e diflerent organic amendments nitrogen recovery is much higher in partially bumt paddy husk
tllall talrk silt and poulty manures treated pots. This may be due to low nihogeo conteDt ofpartially
bumt paddy husk than others. The nitrogen requirement ofo on is higher so the onion crop may
absorb most ofthe available nitrogen liom partially burnt paddy husk treatrnent. Residual N at the
end ofthe cropping period is very low in soil treated with partially brmt paddy husk (Figue: 1 ).
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Addition ofparlially bumt paddyhuskresults in microbial immobilization ofsoil nutrients
particularly nitrogen. Microorganism may use the soil nitrogen for the deconposition. So, available
nitogen for plart uptake may much lowerin the soil. Allen Barker (2003) proposed that the
matedal with a C:N €tio widerthan 35:1 will cause microbial inmobilization ofavailable nitrogen
(nitrate and arnnoniurn) in the soil. Residues with C: N ratios between 25: l to 35: I tend to have
little short-tem etrect on the level ofnitate aJJd ammonia in the soii although in the initial stages of
decomposition they may cause a tie-up ofthe mineml nitrogen. C: N mtios above 25:1 can result
in nitrogen being 'lied up" by soil microbes in the breakdown ofcarbon-rich crop residues, thus
pulling nitrogen away from crop plants(Sullivan, 2003).

Nitrogen recovery ofplants grown in soil treated with poultry manures is significantly very
low This might be due to more retention capacity and high nituogen content ofpoultrf manures.
So, the part ofthe nitrogen may remain in the soil for n€xt cropping in soil teated with poultry
mamres. Residual N at the end ofthe croppingperiod isveryhigh in soiltreated wirh poultry
manues @igure: 2).

There is a general nrle ofthumb for nitrogen that organic nihogen released during second
and third cropping seasons after.. initial application will be 50oZ and 25oZ respectively ofthat
mineralized during the first cropping season (Carl Rosen, 2001).This result supported the low
nitrogen recovery 0Z ofpoulfy manures than others.

And also worms effect was observed in the soil teated with poultry manure. This may be
the reason for the poor peformance ofc.ops to recover the nihogen fiom soil. Among the teahnents,
organic Inatrfial with halfiecommended level ofchemical fertilizers (T2, T5 & T8) shows significantly
higher nihogen recovery than organic material with recommended level ofchemical fertilizers (T I ,
T4, T7). Thismaybedueto highavailable nitogen thar plant requirement in soil treated with
recommended level ofchemical fertilizen. Part ofthe nitmgen in soil teated with ftlly recommended
fertilizen may remain for next cropping or it may be leached down from the soil.

Treahnents with singular use oforganic matter (T3, T6 & T9) shows low level recovered
nitrogen than those ofcombined use oforganic manures and chemical fertilizers. When comparing
nitrogen containing chemical fertilizers, nitrogen contett is low in organic materials. Addition of
chemical fertilizen helps to improve the decomposition oforganic matters and inq.ease the available
nitrogen in soil. This may be the reason for the higher nitrogen recovery coellicient in integ?ted use
oforganic matter and chemical fertilizers.

This is str€ngthened by Sullivan (2003). He stated that adding some nitrogen fertilizer aid
the decomposition process. Mulvey ( I 999) also supported that nitrogen should be added as an
ammonium s.dt, and it is the gefened nitrogen source for microbial activity for nitrogen mineralization.
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CONCLUSTON

In this experiment paftially burnt paddy husk treated plants utilized nore nitrogen and
poultry manu€ tueated plants utilized very low level ofnitrogen.

The rcsults indicated that organic matter with 12 reconmended levels ofchemical fertilizen
treated plants recovered morc nitrogen than organic matter with recomrnended level ofchemical
felt ilizers aeated plants.

Organic matter enhanced the soil nitrogenlevel. The increase was greater forpoultry
manured soils than tank silt and paaially bumt paddy husk treated soils.

The results showed that N contentofsoil is increased at stagc Il and then reduced there
after. tt is indicating tlut the mte ofrelease ofN from manures and chenical feftilizers to the soil is
very high at stage Il due to decomposition oforganic mantues.
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